
On  our  river  trips we explore  many miles of  the most rugged and GRATUITIES

spectacular  canyons  in  the world.  Outdoor-loving people of all ages We recommend 10% to 12% of the cost of your trip.  Cash or check

thoroughly  enjoy  the  days  and  nights  spent  in such an environment. made out to the trip leader on the last evening of your river trip.

Every   detail   of   your unfortgettable journey is planned with your

enjoyment   in   mind.  We  furnish  camping  gear, food and beverages.  CANCELLATION POLICY

$300 non-refundable deposit per person is required. Final payment is 

due 60 days prior to trip departure date.   Once your final payment is paid, 

the trip cost is  non-refundable.  Transfering to another date in the same

year is allowed up to 60 days prior to trip  departure for a service

charge of $50 per person.

PAY NOW RATE

INCLUDED IN THE COST OF YOUR TRIP No refunds, No transfers

Waterproof bag for clothing Rate is not available in June, July, September or Lower Canyon trips

Sleeping bag, cot & ground tarp

Camp chairs & tents TRIP INSURANCE

Waterproof box (for camera and items used during the day) 5.5" X 7" X 11" Since we are unable to make any exceptions for any reason to our

Non-alcoholic beverages (including diet and caffeine free sodas) cancellation policy, "We strongly advise" all of our passengers

All meals while on the river, prepared with fresh meat and produce to obtain some type of trip cancellation insurance.  You will receive      

more information with your trip instructions.

INCLUDED IN THE TRIPS DEPARTING FROM PAGE PAYING THE BALANCE OF YOUR TRIP

Meet & Greet the evening prior to your trip After your initial deposit is received, a statement will be sent to you 

with your trip confirmation and instructions.  The balance of your fare

is due 60 days prior to the date of your trip.  We do not automatically

ALSO INCLUDED IN THE "BEST OF THE CANYON" TRIPS charge your credit card for the balance.  You must contact our office

Helicopter Flight at Whitmore Wash to the Bar 10 Ranch for final payment.

Lunch and Showers will be available at Bar 10 Ranch 

Charter flight back to Las Vegas, Nevada or Page, Arizona Wilderness River Adventures reserves the right to cancel any river

trip or decrease the size of any expedition for any prudent reason

ALSO INCLUDED IN "UPPER CANYON" TRIPS when deemed necessary by the company.  If trips are cancelled by

the company, all trip monies are refunded.

ALSO INCLUDED IN "LOWER CANYON" TRIPS ABOUT OUR MOTORIZED BOATS

Hiking Guide Service from the South Rim of the Canyon to the Colorado River The raft itself is made of a reinforced nylon and rubber like material

Packing and safety orientation at the river. called neoprene and is compartmentalized for extra safety.  Our 15' X

Helicopter Flight at Whitmore Wash to the Bar 10 Ranch 37' boats are powered by 30 hp. 4 stroke environmentally friendly 

Lunch and Showers will be available at Bar 10 Ranch motors.  Capacity on our rafts is 15 passengers.  Our S-Rigs are

Charter flight back to the South Rim, Grand Canyon or Las Vegas, Nevada designed with your comfort and safety in mind.  Ages 8 and up are 

welcome.

Please note: Grand Tradition trips will be taken out by bus at Diamond 

Creek and be transported back to Page or Las Vegas by charter plane ABOUT OUR OAR BOATS

Each of our 18' oar rafts are rowed by one of our qualified guides, and

RESERVATIONS capable of carrying four or five passengers per raft.  Experienced  

Availabilities change daily.  To make reservations for any Wilderness Kayakers may join our oar trips.  Ages 12 and up are welcome.

River Adventure River trip, please call our office to confirm available

space.  We will hold your spaces for up to a week while you send FISHING ON THE COLORADO RIVER IN GRAND CANYON

your completed reservation form and non-refundable deposit of $300 If you plan to fish during your river trip, a current Arizona fishing license

per person.  If we cannot confirm you on one of our rafting trips, with trout stamp is required.  You may purchase this online at

ask us to place your name on our wait-list.  We advise you to www.azgfd.gov

book early.

Hiking Guide Service from the Colorado River to the South Rim of the Canyon 

and a member of "America Outdoors."

www.riveradventures.com      email:  info@riveradventures.com

WILDERNESS RIVER ADVENTURES

P.O. BOX 717

PAGE, AZ  86040

1-800-992-8022  OR  928-645-3296  FAX 928-645-6113

GRAND CANYON GENERAL INFORMATION INSERT

Utensils, plates and a souvenir "Wilderness River Adventures" cup

Bus transportation from Lake Powell Resort in Page to Lees Ferry

Aside  from your clothing and  personal  items, the only thing you need to

bring is your  hearty appetite for  excitement and a thirst for adventure.

Make this the year you treat yourself to one of the most memorable

adventures  of  a  lifetime.  Wilderness River Adventures is an authorized 

concessioner  of  the  National Park Service, Grand Canyon National Park,

http://www.azgfd.gov/#

